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February 28, 1996

Ron Winkler
District Manager
Bureau ofLand MaDagement

Wumemucca District Office
70S East 4th Street
Winnemucca. Nv 8944S

qEMAND TO CEASE MID DESIST
Dear Mr. Winkler,
I have been retained by Everett E. Gustin and Gustin Corporation (hereinafter "Gustin") to
represent them with regard lo certain illesal actions which you have taken against them in recent
. months. It bas come to our attention that over the past several months you have been in contact

with various individuals and companies in the mining industIy in Nevada regarding their
employment of Gustin as a drllling contractor. You hAve threatened certain companies and
individuals that if they retained Gustin as their driDina contractor that you would then require

them to file a uPlan ofOperations", which. as you know. sianiflcantly increases the burden on an
operator in that bondins and planning requirements are imposed which are not ixnpOied under the
UNoticeu level of operations. This illegal activity on your part
already caused certain
companies either to not retain Gustin or to cancel or attempt to cancel existing contracts. We
hereby demand that you cease and desist from thi' course or aetlon, that you withdraw the
thteata which you have issued to these individuals and companies ~thIn the Nevada mining
community, and that you instruct them that Gustin is NJJy qualified to serve u a clri11ing
contractor on all minioa operations for them.

has

It appears that your course ofaetion must be based upon the tJUrd paragraph ofyour "Decision"
ofJanuuy 21~ 199', in which you state that "these requirements will also apply to all operations
on claims owned by you (or Gustin corporation, as appropriate. even lfyour company is not the
operator), and any operations in which you or your company are a partner, agent, or contractor."
In support ofyour position, you cite IBLA Decision 91-211, Del M. Aekels d.b.a. Gold Dust
l\1ines. Dec. 7, 1993. I have carefUlly reviewed the Ack.eJs case. and 1 find absolutely nothing in
that decision to support your position that you can apply your requirement to submit a "Plan of
Operations" to all operations in which Gustin. is a Conttaetot. The Acke1s decision says that uthe
operator shaD also be responaibte to reclaim operations conducted without an approved plan of
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CFll3809.3~2(a). The decision SOCI on to hold tbat "anoperator who Is
not the owner of a olaim iJ properly i.sued a notice of noncompliance for failure to complete
reclamation. ..." The case finally, holds that "1$ an operatot~' Ackels could be required to
perfonn the reclamation work he agreed to undertake u a condition for fbture opCl'ationa.
None oftrus applies to GustiIl because he is not an "operator" on any job in which he is acting as
a contractor. and therefore you cannot apply these burdensomo requirements to operators who
choose to use Gustin as a Qontr'actor.
'

oper&tionstl citing 43

I havo carefully reviewed 43 CPR 3809 to detennlne wbether Gustin. when actina as a contractor.
can be considered to be an Hoperator" under your regulations. An operator i. clctined &5 a perIOD
conducting or proposins to conctu~ miniaaoperation•. (3802.0~5(g». Contractors don't
Hpropose" anything to the BUd, and in fact, usually the BLM doeao"t ~ent know who the
contractor is. To find out what the BLM means by the word "an operato.... or ''he operator', we
must also look to the comaxt of the res•. 3809.3-S states that "the operator" shall maintain his
stnaetures~

equipment. and other &cilities in a safe and orderly manner 3809.3-7 requires "all
operators" to maintain the siteJ atxudurea and other f&cilities in • safe and dean condition during
non.opcrating periods. Ofeourse, a contractor simply bired to do drilling would never be on the
site during non-operatins period. Md could not be expected to "maintain the aite"; Notice
requirements, plan submission requirements, bonding requirements, reclamation requireme.n~ and
so on~ are all imposed on operator'J and n2t upon their contractors or subcontractors. You know
u well as I do that • contractor for an operator is not considered to be an operator ~ that job.
and thus for you to threaten operators that they employ Gustin at the perll ofbeiDs forced to
submit and abide by a "Plan ofOpetations" is without foundation in law. a position without legal
merit, lU1d is therefore clearly mlWt ofoppression and fraud.
Perhaps you are not aware oftha numerous violations of civil, criminal, and constitutlona.llaw
which you have committed. Let me lilt a few ofthcm fur you:
1. You have defamed Gustin bytdltna opeMon that he is in a status of~on~compliance" when
in tBct, that question is the subject ofa CW'tent legal dispute between you and Gustin. Gustin sent
you a "Constructive Notico and Demand·' OD 12-30-94 demanding that you rescind your alleacd
notice arnon-compliance and indicating to you that Gustin was in compliance with aU legal
requirements of the State ofNevada regarding the Happy Day minina claims. Proofofthls fact is
shown by the letter ofMarch IS. 1995 from Nevada Department ofConservation and Natural
Resources, attached hereto. showing that Gustin has compUed with Nevada"s requirements, NRS
321.~973 requires that the rights and prktileges oltha people ofNevada must be presetVed under
administration by the State. Specl&aUy, that statute states that the Genetal Mining~WI are
under tM .dminbtratlon or the State. Since Gustin i, in compliance with the NcVad.& law and
the administration ofthe mininS laws il by tho Statc. you have DO leaa! right to Itate to third
parties that Guath1 i, in a Itate of non--compliance. Furthermore,. your own regulations, 43
C.P.R. 3809.3-1(&) state that your ress do not preempt statc law. If they do not preempt state
law~ and Gustin is in compliance with state law, then how is he in a atate ofnon-QOmpUance? You
may be able to take that potition betWeen you and Gustin, but you certainly have no right to ..tate
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to third pattie. that he is in non-eomplianec until tho matter is legally resolved. You have
damaged his reputation in the m.tn1nS Jndustry in Nevada. and thus are guilty ofslander) libel. and

defamation.
,

2. You arc guilty ofperpetrarlns an injurious falsehood and autlty ofdisparagellleot of Gustin,
since you have told pcople that he cannot be their contractor because olbia alleged non
compliance with your rules. lDJurious f'a1sebood and disparagement are distinct torts and are not
the same u defiunation. and you arc guilty of them because you have dilparaaed Gustinls
buslne&s and caused him economic darnaae.
'
3. You arc guilty oftot'tiou3 interference with a prospeCtive advantage, in that you have caused
certain operatora not to enter into ~ontraets with Gustin which othcrwise they would have entered
into. Thul you are rcsponsible for all c1a.ma&es incurred by Qustin as a result of lost contracts.

4. You are guilty of tortious interterenu with contract:in that your actions and threats have
caused certain parties to withdraw &om contractual corhmitments with Ousun, Thus you are
responsible for all dam.aaes incurred by Gustin as a result of breach ofcontract by persons whom
you have threatened.
i
S. On this note, you are also subject to the imposition qfpurdtive damaaes II a result of your
unlawful. oppressive, and maJicioul actionJ. In Ribeiro,v. R.O,AM" Wi'J 14 Bankr. 963 (BanJu.
D, Nev. 1981). the court held that where the landlord's:conduct was oppreasive and constituted
an intentional interference with the te1W1t 7 s business, the tenant wu entitled to pl,lnitivc damages,
You. sir. have gone behind Gustin,' baQk and made inJurioua, &.lae. detamatory statements in a
deliberate a.ttempt to destroy Gustin economically, to btackbalI Gustin in the minina industry in
Nevada. to destroy his reputation and his business, and to prcseW'e third pames and Gustin into
submitting to your questionable authority over NeYada·~ lands. You have maliciously and
oppreuivcly retaliated apinst Gustin for standing up for his rights, and thus you are personally
8ubjcot to punitive daml8cs,
I
6. You have committed the crisnc ofextortion u defined in NR8 20'.320. entitled MTHRBATS".
which states:
A person who with tho intent to. , , compel or iriducc another to , to procure any illegal
or wroqfUl act. . . threatens direaly or indirectly« . to injure a person or property , . , is
guilty of. , . a category B felony... ,
'
« ,

«

Extortion i, punishable by up to 10 1eat$ Imprisonment or by Brae otup to $10,000. and the court
must order the guilty party to pay roatitutJon,
'

You are guilty of the crime or~ortion because you ha~e threatened mine operators that they will
be subject to economic penalties unless they break their contracts with Gustin. So you have

threatened them in order to set them to commit. wrong:1\d or megal act. That ia extol1io~ pure

and simple, and you are oIearly SUiJty of it.
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7. You havo violatedGuatQ~ oivil riahts in that you have deprived hr attempted to deprive them
of their liberty and their property without due ~ oflaw. You I,re..required to act purauant to
yOU! own rules And regulations. There is absolutely no authority in any ofyour rules or
regulations for what you have dono. Where doea it say that you can 'put an owner into non.
compliance and then Wto away his riabt to ace as a contractor. threaten those who would contract
with him with economic and punitive sanctio~ attempt to break him flaanclally. and maUcioU51y
tty to destroy his ability to make a Iivi118 because you don't happen to aareewithhim? Where
does it say that an operator on one job can be prevented ftom belna a contraGtoronanother job
by Boins behind his back and blackballing him with the people withia his own industry? Of
coutse. you have no authority to do any such thinsa. and '"when an a,pnCf is required to act
pursuant to a rule but has t8iled to do so, the agency 11 wholly withol;lt legal authority to act."
Spruxtte V Walters, 7'3 F.2d 498 (1985). That cale goes on to say that "the touchstone of due
process is protection ofthe individual again5t arbitrary action ofgovemmcnt." You have acted
arbitrarily. without authority~ and without so much as the <:oUrtesy o£notifyins Oustin that you
were going to threaten operators with these sanctions iftbey did buaipeas with Gustin. It would
also appear that you have violatec:l Oultins J First Amendment Rights becauee you are doing this
with the ulterior pu.-potC ofrctaliadn:g ag-.inst Gustin due to their political activities in opposing
your assertion ofauthority over Nevada's lands, Under Bivens y. Six UnlmgwnNamed Fed,
Narcotic. Agents. 403 U.S. 388 (1971), you can be held liable for yoUr unconstitutional acts in
deprivins Gustina ottbeir civil riahts. In short, you have deprived Gtlstlns oftbcir property and
their Uberty without due process of law because you have done thesethinga without & notictl or
bearing and you hlve dono them without any authority. And you are·persoMlly liable, becaU$e
whenever a federal officer or agent exceeds his authority, he no longor rcpreaenU the govcmmeru:
and I05es the protection ofsoverefsn Immunity from suit. Bell y. HOOd. 71 F.Supp. 813 (1947).
8. You have engaged in a pattern ofracketeering aotivity which h$l damaged Gustin, and thus
you are liable for treblo damages under the RICO statutos. The pattern of racketeerinS a<:tivmca
is established by your repeated ex:tottionary act. in threatenina and intimidating mining operators
into breaching their contracts with Gustin or not entering into contraCt. with Gustin. These acts
ofextortion appear to be oontinuina and arc thus subject to a treble d8mages award under RlCO,

DEMAND

I
!

We demand that you immediately cuse and desist your tortious. crlmlnal, and U1\collltitutional
behavior. SpcoifloaJIy,
demand that you noti~ aU persona andlor eompaniea whom you have
told that Gustin is in a non-eompllanoc statui that they can enter into Contracts with him without
fear ofreprisal or illGrcased burdens from the BLM and that Gustin is tUlly qualifted to act al.
drillina contractor for mlnlnS itl the State of Nevada, and that you IUpply us with copies of aU of'
this written correspondence in which you ~ your former Itatemems. We further demand
under the Freedom of'lnformation Act that you $\1pply to us 8 list of all peJlODI and companiel to
whom you have communicated Gustma· ~ aDd that you IUppIy to \1.t all put. present. and
future communication. between your IIpn(:Y and any Il.loh individuals or companl. teprding
Gustin.
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We demand that you rea~ immediately to the above, at tho latest within ten days of tho date of
this letter. We are eutrent1y en_mat OUt opdona fOr te1ie( iftc1udioa 8Uoa aJaW'lUit apJn8t the
DIM. you, and your employees to.hold theBLM. YOU. and them personally liable. in damases,

including punJtive damages. tbr these tortious. meJicioul, oppreui.ve. ad crimirW acts which you
have perpetrated. wholly O'UtIido your authority, upon Everett E. GuItb1~d the Gustin
Corporation.
.

Govern yourselfaccorclinsty.

JFH:lb
cc: Burton J.Stanley
EverettE. Gt.ittin
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